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Masego - Prone

                            tom:
                Cm

            Cm
I been taking long, I been writing songs

I been feeling gone, don't know what you want
Fm
You ride, you're prone, you stay all night

I'm trying to be prone to play all right
Cm
I been in the wrong, I can dig it yeah, yeah, yeah

I been in there long, feeling in a chase
Fm
She gon' get hers, I'm gon' get mine

We bring to life, she fantasize

Cm
Now I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Yeah, huh, round two, round two, yeah
Cm
I said, I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

(Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee)

                      Cm
Let that joint breathe
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

I been, huh
Cm
I been on the drink, I been on the weed

I've been on the plane, I been overseas
Fm
You ride, you shame, you shade all lights

The same old scene, the same old sight

Cm
I been on the road, I been on the train

I been on the boat, running from the pain
Fm
See you there, I can't resist

See you stare, feel your kiss
Cm
Subliminal criminal, tease

Minimal, minimal, minimal Yeah

Seminal, seminal D

Animal, animal, animal
Fm
Anime, and it was each and every time

I go in, into a garden

Cm
Now I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Yeah, yeah yeah, round two, round two, yeah
Cm
I say I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Round three, round three, huh
Cm
I say, I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Oh, round four, round four
Cm
I say I got her yellin', got her yellin'

Got her yellin', just like
                Fm
Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Eee-eee-eee-eee-eee

Acordes


